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Ayah 16 

ۡيِر َوُأوِتیَنا ِمن ُكلِّ   َوَوِرَث ُسَلۡيمـَُٰن َداُوۥ دَۖ  َوَقاَل یـََٰٓأیَُّها ٱلنَّاُس ُعلِّۡمَنا َمنِطَق ٱلطَّ
 َشۡىءٍۖ  ِإنَّ هـََٰذا َلُهَو ٱۡلَفۡضُل ٱۡلُمِبیُن

And Solomon inherited David. He said, "O people, we have been taught the language of 
birds, and we have been given from all things. Indeed, this is evident bounty 

ۥدَۖ  َداُو ُسَلۡيمـَُٰن َوَوِرَث Sulaiman AS is an inheritor of Dawud AS - Dawud AS was the father of                   
Sulaiman AS - Dawud AS was a worshipper who fasted and prayed a lot, and he had many                  
other sons and Allah SWT favored Sulaiman AS. That is why we make dua that Allah SWT                 
make our children the inheritors of all good. So Sulaiman AS inherited the knowledge, the               
kingdom, obedience, worship from Dawud AS and these are the real things that last rather than                
money. The best inheritance is knowledge. This is also important things for us to leave behind                
because it will always benefit us as opposed to only money which can run out. Nabi SAW left a                    
treasure of knowledge behind when he died, he had nothing to his name financially. And those                
who inherit and learn from this treasure will have the real fortune. He also taught us the dua to                   
make to increase us in knowledge. 

ٱلنَّاُس یـََٰٓأیَُّها َوَقاَل And he (Sulaiman AS) said - this shows that the knwoledge that he had, he                  
openly shared with the people, gathered them together and he told them what Allah SWT gave                
him. This teaches us to be humble and grateful to Allah SWT for the knowledge He grants us. 

َشۡىءٍۖ  ُكلِّ ِمن َوُأوِتیَنا ۡيِر ٱلطَّ َمنِطَق ُعلِّۡمَنا He talked about the two blessings he had been given -                  

this shows his humility, he doesn’t attribute it to himself. (ُعلِّۡمَنا) means we have been taught and                 
he uses the plural even though he is the one with that specific blessing - he is sharing the                   
blessing with all the people and implying (or understood) that it comes from Allah SWT. () the                 
language of the birds - which means that the birds have a language, that they communicate -                 
speak and understand. We can hear them but we cannot understand them - only Sulaiman AS                
until the Day of Judgment. The knowledge wasn’t taught to him by the birds, but from Allah SWT                  
himself. He also knew the language of the ants but he said only birds, because birds were part                  
of his army. The ants were not among his soldiers - who were just humans, jinns and the birds. (                   
(ُأوِتیَنا is again passive to share the blessings, he is including everyone rather than using the                
spotlight on just himself. We should speak like this as well, attribute to Allah SWT. Sulaiman AS                 
was given everything from all things - kingdom, wealth, knowledge etc - any and all means to be                  
king. He had under his control: the wind and the shayateen, blessings nobody else was given. 



ٱۡلُمِبیُن ٱۡلَفۡضُل َلُهَو هـََٰذا ِإنَّ Verily, these are from evident (clear) favors - That these are                 
favors only from Allah SWT and they are such clear and evident blessings. This is completely                
opposite from the civilization of the Firawn simply because of one thing - shukr (grattitude) to                
Allah SWT. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 



 
Ayah 17 

ۡيِر َفُهۡم ُیوَزُعوَن   َوُحِشَر ِلُسَلۡيمـََٰن ُجُنوُدُهۥ  ِمَن ٱۡلِجنِّ َوٱۡلِإنِس َوٱلطَّ
And gathered for Solomon were his soldiers of the jinn and men and birds, and they were 

[marching] in rows 

ُجُنوُدُه ِلُسَلۡيمـََٰن َوُحِشَر And (Allah SWT) gathered for Sulaiman AS his army - here the passive                 
voice is used for gather - they were gathered for him by Allah SWT. Allah SWT is the One who                    
grants and gives, so Allah SWT gave him a huge kingdom, that was well organized. And his                 
army (ُجُنوُدُه) were completely obedient to Sulaiman AS - there was no rebellion whatsoever 

ۡيِر َوٱلطَّ َوٱۡلِإنِس ٱۡلِجنِّ ِمَن From the jinns and men and the birds - Allah SWT made him king                  
over not just men, but jinn and birds as well. Jinn and birds are both very incredibly hard to                   
control but this blessing was given to Sulaiman AS 

ُیوَزُعوَن َفُهۡم And they (all the soldiers) were all set in rows. Only Allah SWT could do this, not                   
any people - to gather them, to drive them, to organize them in their gathering and their                 
movement - saving time as well as increasing efficiency. This teaches us how to be a successful                 
healthy organization/civilization. 
 

May Allah SWT increase us in knowledge and faith and purify us from any sicknesses of the 
heart (arrogance, pride, etc). Aameen! 

 
 
 


